BACKGROUND - IDENTIFIED NEEDS
For more children to have the opportunity to compete in Inter Level Sports Competitions and Festivals running throughout the school year.

To tackle inclusion issues in Inter Level PE by improving the access of more children to new PE curricular activities that suit their varying needs.

PLANNED ACTION – INCLUDING SUCCESS CRITERIA
To plan, co-ordinate and lead a Sports Collaborative project involving Primrose Hill and 6 other Camden schools.
- Schools will sign up and take an active role in the project, firstly through their PE Lead and also KS2 teachers.
- Many more Camden school children, with varying sporting ability, will be able to access Inter Level Sports Competitions.

ACTION – RECORD OF EVENTS
- Year 4 Dodgeball Festival - 06.12.13 - UCL Academy (90 children, inc. 60 from Primrose Hill)
- Year 4 Dodgeball Festival – 13.12.13 – UCL Academy (150 children, inc. 30 from Primrose Hill)
- Year 3 Benchball Festival – 07.02.14 - UCL Academy (120 children, inc. 30 from Primrose Hill)
- Year 3 Benchball Festival – 14.02.14 - UCL Academy (120 children, inc. 30 from Primrose Hill)
- Year 5 Dodgeball Festival - 06.12.13 - UCL Academy (150 children, inc. 60 from Primrose Hill)
- Year 5 Dodgeball Festival - 06.12.13 - UCL Academy (75 children)

OUTCOMES - EVALUATION
Year 4 Dodgeball Festivals - Autumn 2
Positives
Schools enjoyed the Introductory sessions that I ran.
The organisation of the day.
The children all had a brilliant time.

Negatives
A formal lunch break on Festival day might have broken up the day better.
**Year 3 Benchball Project – Spring 1**

**Positives**
Well organised, timings were good, loved the leniency with pivoting and sports leaders were fantastic.

**Negatives**
Schools could have designated areas when not playing.

---

**Year 5 Dodgeball Festivals – Spring 2**

**Positives**
Well organised, and the children loved taking part. Great that the Year 8 sports leaders were involved and took such an active role in the organisation of the day. Excellent venue with lots of space and this allowed children to be constantly involved in the games. Also, the children loved the choice of Dodgeball as a game to play and consequently now would like us to do more of this in school.